
THE  GYEO  CLUB  OF. EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEaTA

April  13,   1982
NEXT   MEETING':
I-uesday,   April  20,1982.,  May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club  a.t  12.15.p.in.     The
Election  of  Officers  and  i;he  Primary  Ballot  for  the  Election  of  Directors
(5  to  be  elected)  will  take  place.    A  full  attendance  is  requested,   please®
a OMING   EVENTS

2.

The  Crossroads  Gyrettes  will  hold  a  Whist  Drive  on  Satuirday,  April  24,
1982o     Refreshments  and  lunch  will  be  served.     Costl   $8.00  per  couple.

~G-yr-o-si-G`yp~ettes.   and  -Guests  -are  cordia.i-Iy  -i--n¢ited  to  attend.     Those--plan-

ming  to  attend  this  function  are  requested,  please,  to  telephone  Mars.
Bellman  at  435-4509  on  or  before  April  l8i .1982.
Tuesday,   May  4,   1982  the  Annual  U`eeting  will  be  held.     Reports  will  be
presented  by  the  Officers  and  the  Committee  Chairmen.     The  Final  Election
of  Directors  will-also  take  pla.ce  -2  to  be  elected  for  2-year  terms  from
the  5  successful  Primary  Ballot  Candidates.
The  Bridge  Club  Wind-Up  Party  will  be  held  on  Frida,y,   May  7,   1982  at  the
May fair  Golf  and  Country  Clubo     C'ocktailsl   6.00  p.mo     Dinnerl   7.00  p.in.,
Costi   S15.00  per  person.    Following  dinner  there  will  be  an  evening  of
bridge  and  the  presentation  of  prizes...    Both  bridge  and  non-bridge  players
are  welcomeo

BIRTHDAYS
Bill  Muir      April  8i   Wes  VanDusen      April  12

- -nrsiAL`sTITimmy`.Drur'ani: e -gangtin' Th`t6 ~mus i-c-a-i  !Totmgng:rH.iba:rttrr ` ~-  -~
"And  if  you  should  survive  to  a  hundred  and  five.

Iiook  at  all  you  derive  outta  bein'  alive.
Now  here  is  the  best  part  -  y-ou  have  a  head  start  -
If  you  are  amongst  the  very  young-a.t-heart."

OBITUARIES
Our  sincere  condolence  to  Ken  and  Margaret  mcKenzie,  Al  and  Jean  I.eel   and-
their  respective  families  .on  the  passing  recently  of  the  mother  off Ken  and
Jean®
The  thanks  of  the  writer  is  expressed  to  those  who  sent  messages  of  sympathy}
on  the  death  of  his  sister  in  March®
NUPTIAI,S
a-ongratulations  are  extended  t®  Revo  William  J.  Graham^on  his  marriage  to
Alison  Singer  on  nharch  6,.1982.     On  their  return  from  a  honeymoon  in  Hawaii

. _Re3L±±ra±ms-±=ananLhareJ±ken_ ap±esjdemcLaJnJhaLfalhallaAp ar±nents~L ~ _ ~
11307   -  99  Avenueo
HOG REY   SWEEPSTAKES



THIS   WEEK
Ted  Allen of  Universiade  °83  spoke  on  the  need  for  volunteers  to  to  help
with  these  games  next  year.    We  trust  that  the  members  in  a  position  to
do  so  will  offer  their  services  and  make  this  World  Event  as  successful  as
the  Commonwealth  Games   of  1978.
The  winner  of  the  draw  was  Benny  Van  Loon®

With  the  opening  of  the  1982  baseball  season  one  is  reminded  of  an  intense
rivalry  in  the  early  part  of  the  century  between  the  Chicago  Cubs  and  the
New  York  Giants.     The  Cubs  had  an  excellent  infield  with  Frank  Chance  at
first.   Johrmy  Evers  at  second.   and  Joe  Tinker,   the  shortstop.  which  provided

-    a-i-o`rni da-b i e~d ou-b 1-e-pl-ay-ng+onbi-na-t~ien~ -e=f:;=-=T}-}i-n-ke r--to_Efr`e=r:s.. i.o  _Chap.c.+e-.th_a`i__ i__

snuffed  out  many  a  Giant  rally.
Franklin  P®  Adams,   a  die-hard  giant  fan,  wrote  an  ode  to  these  stalwarts
that  i.a.. a  baseball  le8endo

`'These  are  the   saddest  possible  wordsi

Tinker  to  Evers  to  Chance.
Trio  of  Bear  Cubs  fleeter  than  birdsi
Tinker  to  Evers  to  Chanceo
Thoughtlessly  pricking  our  gonfalon  bubble;
Words  that  are  weighted  with  nothing  but  troublei
Tinker  to  Evers  to  Chance®"-  FPA  -

But  who  the  hell  was  the  third  baseman?    His  namei   Ha.fry  Steinfeldt®     And
.hongli`ci_you.±.i.t-a=p_ap~eJ_iJc£_=±kea:±jn±o_the_ph¥E±h_n__o±ia_p±Q±±is}_aj±e±±ib.1|L=p~la.y±?

Be  sure  to  attend  next  Tuesday's  meeting  to  cast  your  balloto

Cheerio

Gyjim


